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INTRODUCTION 
 
The forestry sector in the interior of British Columbia has made huge silvicultural 
investments (e.g., planting, thinning, fertilization) during the past three decades, and 
future timber supplies in many forest management units are largely dependent on the 
health and productivity of these young managed forests.  Thinning and fertilization are 
important components of several Type 1 and Type 2 strategic analyses that have been 
developed for interior Timber Supply Areas and Tree Farm Licences to address specific 
timber supply challenges.  Accelerating stand development and creating favourable stand 
structure by fertilizing and stand density management may become especially important 
strategies in the B.C. interior given: 1) the severity of the current mountain pine beetle 
(Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopk.) outbreak, 2) its potentially large negative impact on 
mid-term timber supply, and 3) the threat of future outbreaks to currently immature 
lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. var. latifolia Engelm.) stands.  Also, recent 
changes to, and restrictions on, forest practices have led to a growing interest in partial 
cutting as a possible method for satisfying both the need for timber production and the 
desire to protect non-timber forest resources.  Reliable, scientifically based estimates of 
productivity impacts of harvesting and stand management treatments are needed so that 
appropriate treatments and regimes are used to achieve specific timber yield and product 
objectives.   

 
The stand- and forest-level growth and yield impacts of different partial cutting and stand 
management prescriptions (e.g., planting density, post-thinning density, and fertilization) 
are currently facilitated by growth prediction models and decision tools that have been 
developed or calibrated for use in the B.C. interior.  However, the fact that available 
growth models are based on incomplete knowledge of the growth, yield, and value 
impacts of harvesting and stand management decisions, is often not fully recognized.  
The available long-term database for growth and yield research in interior forests is 
limited and fragmented, and much of the data have been obtained from sources outside of 
British Columbia.  Further refinements and improvements in growth models and decision 
tools for interior forests will depend, to a large extent, on the availability of local, high 
quality, long-term growth and yield data. 
 
Stand management growth and yield research installations are essential sources of the 
long-term, high quality data required for the continuing development, calibration and 
modification of prediction systems and decision tools used in silvicultural planning and 
timber supply analysis.  The maintenance of existing growth and yield data sets and 
remeasurement schedules has been identified as an overall priority of the Forest 
Productivity Council of B.C. (2001).  In fact, one of the priority goals of the Forest 
Productivity Council is to “build and maintain a growth and yield legacy for our future 
(by providing for) ongoing establishment, remeasurement, data management and analysis 
of EP’s for quantifying silvicultural response and stand dynamics.” 

 
With funding provided by the Forest and Range Development Agreements (FRDA I and 
II) and Forest Renewal B.C. (FRBC), the B.C. Ministry of Forests Forest Science 
Program undertook large investments in long-term growth and yield field experiments 



during the 1980’s and 1990’s.  This extensive network of area-based field installations is 
designed to document the effects of various stand management treatments, and regimes, 
on growth, development and yield across a range of species, biogeoclimatic zones, and 
stand conditions throughout the B.C. interior.  Installation establishment protocols are 
consistent with minimum standards for the establishment of permanent sample plots 
(Forest Productivity Council of B.C. 1999).  The distribution of installations among 
treatments, species, and biogeoclimatic zones is consistent with a provincial core matrix 
for research growth and yield installations approved by the B.C. Forest Productivity 
Councils (Pollack 1991). 
 
This project is continuing the scheduled remeasurement, analysis and reporting of stand 
management growth and yield research installations previously established by the 
Ministry of Forests, Forest Science Program at locations throughout the B.C. interior. The 
extensive network of area-based, fully replicated, installations consists of treatments and 
regimes as follows: 
1. Two partial cutting trials (EP’s 370, 987.04) in complex cedar-hemlock and dry-belt 

Fd stands, respectively. 
2. Fourteen (11 Pl, 3 Fd) pre-commercial thinning trials (EP 922) within five BEC zones 

testing a range of post-thinning densities (500 to 3,000 sph). 
3. One Fd commercial thinning trial (EP 1184) 
4. Twenty-two planting density trials (EP 964) with five species (Pl, Sx, Fd, Lw, Py) 

and species combinations (Sx/Pl) across a range of planting densities (500 to 2500 
sph) within four BEC zones.  

5. Two hybrid poplar planting density trials (EP 1181), testing a variety of planting 
densities and configurations (rectangularity).   

6. One Pl planting density/thinning trial (EP 962) testing factorial combinations of 
planting densities and subsequent thinning regimes and frequencies.   

7. One Pl/Sitka alder trial (EP 1185) testing the effects of different levels of alder 
retention on the growth and nutrition of thinned Pl. 

8. Thirty-three fertilization trials (EP 886.01) within six BEC zones testing growth 
responses of three species (Pl, Sx, Fd) to fertilization with N, alone and in 
combination with S and other nutrients. 

9. One Pl fertilizer x thinning trial (EP 886.01.16) testing factorial combinations of three 
post-thinning densities (600, 1100, 1600 st/ha) and two levels of repeated fertilization 
(unfertilized, fertilized). 

 
In addition to area-based fertilizer installations, several fertilizer screening trials, using 
various replicated “single-tree” or “mini” research plot designs, were established by the 
B.C. Ministry of Forests in the 1980’s and 1990’s.  These experiments were designed to 
document specific nutrient deficiencies and to rapidly evaluate fertilization response 
potential and the efficacy of different fertilization regimes.  These experiments have 
contributed valuable information regarding the nutritional status and fertilization 
response potential of interior forests, and have identified treatments to be formally tested 
in area based fertilization experiments.  For example, much of what we know about S and 
B nutrition of interior forests can be attributed to the results from these fertilizer 



screening trials.  Growth measurements have been completed, but formal reporting from 
several of the experiments is ongoing. 
 
Complete descriptions and objectives for all of the area-based stand management 
experiments and fertilizer screening trials are available on the B.C. Ministry of Forests, 
Research Branch website:  http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hre/standman.   
 
The purpose of this report is to summarize the results from the project activities that were 
completed or reported in 2004/05.  
 
 
METHODS 
 
Project Description and Growth Measurements 
 
The 77 interior stand management experiments included in the B.C. interior stand 
management research program belong to nine separate experimental projects (EP’s) 
established and/or maintained by the B.C. Ministry of Forests, Research Branch.  All 
EP’s have comprehensive, peer-reviewed working plans that describe the objectives, 
treatments, experimental design, and establishment, remeasurement, and analytical 
methodology.  Details regarding the specific EP’s that were remeasured in 2004/05 are 
provided below.  Additional information about these stand management studies is 
available on the B.C. Ministry of Forests, Research Branch website:  
http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hre/standman. 
 
Fertilization (E.P. 886.01) 
Beginning in 1992, a series of standardized, area-based fertilization field experiments 
were established to document the responsiveness of three interior conifers (Pl, Sx, Fd) to 
a single application of nitrogen (N) alone, and in combination with sulphur (S).  Results 
from single-tree fertilization experiments conducted by the project leader clearly indicate 
that growth response in interior forests is often enhanced by combining S with N in 
fertilizer prescriptions (Brockley 2000; Brockley and Sheran 1994; Swift and Brockley 
1994).  A total of 33 field installations (18 Pl, 9 Sx, 6 Fd) are evenly distributed among 
interior Forest Regions and occur within six biogeoclimatic zones (SBS, SBPS, MS, 
ESSF, IDF, ICH).  Installations are located within plantations and in fire- and harvest-
origin stands, and ranged in age from 18 to 60 years old at the time of fertilization.  All 
treatment plots (including unfertilized “control” plots) in fire- and harvest-origin stands 
were thinned to a uniform density (1100, 1600, or 2100 st/ha) at, or before, installation 
establishment.   

 
In 31 installations, each of three treatments (control, 200N, 200N+75S) is replicated three 
times for a total of nine area-based plots per installation.  In three installations, a fourth 
treatment (“complete mix”) is added to the core design to test for other growth-limiting 
nutrient deficiencies.  One installation is designed to document the effects of N dosage on 
the magnitude and duration of growth response.  Each of five treatments (control, 200N, 
400N, 200N + “complete mix”, 400N + “complete mix”) is replicated three times, for a 



total of 15 area-based treatment plots.  One installation is designed to document the 
effects of N source (urea vs. ammonium nitrate) on the magnitude and duration of growth 
response.  Each of five treatments (control, 300AN, 300U, 300AN + “complete mix”, 
300U + “complete mix”).  This is a follow-up to an earlier “single-tree” study in which 
the effects of N source were likely masked by other nutrient deficiencies (Brockley 
1995). 
 
At most study sites, site conditions were sufficiently uniform to allow treatments to be 
randomly assigned to each of the plots (i.e., completely randomized experimental 
design).  In a few installations, geographic separation of plots or possible site differences 
(e.g., slope position) dictated a randomized complete block experimental design. 

 
Within each installation, each circular treatment plot consists of an inner 0.024 to 0.045-
ha “assessment” plot surrounded by a 5m-wide treated buffer.  The size of the assessment 
plots is held constant within an installation, and is dependent upon stand density.  Each 
assessment plot contains 50 tagged trees from which growth data are obtained.  Diameter 
at breast height, total height, height to live crown, and tree condition and form are 
assessed for each of the 50 trees per plot at each measurement.  A 3-year measurement 
cycle is maintained for a 12-year period following treatment, after which time a 6-year 
cycle is initiated.   
 
A total of 10 E.P. 886.01 fertilization installations were remeasured in 2004/05.  
 
 
Pre-commercial thinning (EP 922) 
Beginning in 1982, a network of pre-commercial thinning field installations (EP 922) was 
established by the B.C. Ministry of Forests, Forest Science Program, to document the 
growth and yield impacts of a wide range of post-thinning stand densities in early- and 
mid-rotation, fire- and harvest-origin lodgepole and Douglas-fir.  The 14 installations (11 
Pl; 3 Fd) are distributed among all interior Forest Regions and occur within five 
biogeoclimatic zones (SBS, SBPS, MS, IDF, ICH).  Stand ages ranged from 7 to 60 years 
old at the time of installation establishment.   

 
Seven installations test five post-thinning densities (500, 1000, 1500, 2000, 2500 st/ha) 
and an unthinned control.  The 500 st/ha treatment is replaced with a 3000 st/ha treatment 
at one location.  The remaining six trials contain 3 or 4 of the post-thinning densities and 
an unthinned control.  Eight of the installations include two replications of each 
treatment.  The other six installations include three replications of each treatment.  
Thinned plots vary in size (0.03 to 0.29 ha) depending on post-thinning stand density.  
Thinned treatment plots within most installations contain 100 trees (10 rows of 10 trees).  
Plots in a few installations contain 144 trees (12 rows of 12 trees).  Unthinned control 
plots are large enough to contain a minimum of 100 trees. 

 
A randomized complete block design is used at all study sites.  The variable plot size 
prohibited conventional randomization of treatments within blocks.  A “pseudo-
randomization” technique was developed to minimize bias. 



 
Diameter at breast height, total height, height to live crown, crown width, and tree 
condition and form are assessed for all trees within control plots and for each of the 64 
inner trees per thinned plot at each measurement.  A 5-year measurement cycle is utilized 
for all EP 922 installations.   
 
Two E.P. 922 pre-commercial thinning installations were remeasured in 2004/05.   
 
 
Planting density (EP 964) 
Beginning in 1986, a network of area-based field installations was established by the 
Ministry of Forests, Forest Science Program to document the effects of initial espacement 
(i.e., planting density) on the growth and yield of several interior conifers.  Twenty-two 
standardized installations are distributed among all interior Forest Regions and four 
biogeoclimatic zones (SBS, MS, ESSF, ICH).  Five species (Pl, Sx, Fd, Lw, Py) and 
species combinations (Sx/Pl) are being tested.   

 
For all single-species trials, three replications of each of five levels of planting density 
(500, 1000, 1500, 2000, 2500 st/ha) are being tested.  Treatment plots vary in size 
depending on planting density.  Most installations contain 144 trees (12 rows of 12 trees; 
two installations contain 100 trees (10 rows of 10 trees).  Within each plot, the inner 64 
(8 x 8) trees are assessed for dbh, total height, height to live crown, crown width, tree 
form and condition. 

 
The Pl/Sx mixed-species installation is a factorial experiment that combines three levels 
of planting density (1000, 1500, 2000 st/ha) with five levels of species’ composition 
(proportions of 0, 25, 50, 75, and 100% of each species).  The 15 combinations are 
replicated twice.  Treatment plots vary in size depending on the planting density and 
species’ composition.  All single-species plots contain 144 trees (12 rows of 12 trees), 
and all mixed-species plots contain 225 trees (15 rows of 15 trees).  Within each plot, the 
inner 64 (8 x 8) and 121 (11 x 11) tagged trees in pure- and mixed-species plots, 
respectively, are assessed for dbh, total height, height to live crown, crown width, form 
and condition.  All planting density trials are assessed on a 5-year measurement cycle.   
 
Two E.P. 964 planting density trials were remeasured in 2004/05. 
 
 
Commercial thinning (EP 1184) 
In 1994, a Douglas-fir commercial thinning installation was established by the Ministry 
of Forests, Research Branch in cooperation with Weldwood of Canada Limited, near 
Quesnel, B.C.  The installation consists of a randomized complete-block design with 
three blocks.  Each block contains three thinning treatments (400, 600, and 800 st/ha 
residual stems per hectare) plus an unthinned control.  The thinning method used was a 
“thinning from below” or “low thinning”, wherein the lower crown classes were 
removed.  Depending on the treatment, the grade of thinning varied from “conservatively 
light” to “radical moderate” (Smith 1962).   



 
Thinned treatment plots vary in size depending on post-thinning density.  The 400- and 
600- st/ha plots contain 144 trees (12 x 12 grid), and the 800 st/ha plots contain 196 trees 
(14 x 14 grid).  Within each thinned plot, the inner 64 (8 x 8) trees are assessed for dbh, 
total height, height to live crown, crown width, tree form and condition.  Control plots are 
0.09 ha in size (30 m x 30 m) and contained between 158 and 252 trees at the time of trial 
establishment.  The dbh, total height, tree form and condition are measured for all trees 
within control plots.  Crown width and height to live crown are measured on 
approximately 25% of the control trees.   
 
The commercial thinning trial is assessed on a 5-year measurement cycle.  It received its 
10-year assessment in 2004/05. 
 
Lodgepole pine/Sitka alder density (EP 1185) 
Sitka alder represents a distinctive vegetation management challenge in several 
biogeoclimatic zones in the central and southern interior of B.C.  Clear guidance is 
lacking on where the balance of advantage lies, i.e., at what alder density are the likely 
benefits of N fixation offset by competition with crop trees for light and soil resources, 
and by the possible detrimental effects of high N levels on foliar nutrient balance.  In 
1995, a field experiment was established by Rob Brockley and Dr. P. Sanborn (UNBC) to 
study the effects of different levels of Sitka alder retention (0, 500, 1000, and 2000 
clumps/ha) on the growth of young (~ 7 years old), naturally regenerated lodgepole pine 
thinned to a uniform density of 1000 st/ha.  The experiment was laid out as a completely 
randomized design, with the four alder retention treatments replicated three times for a 
total of 12, 0.08-ha treatment plots.  A 0.036-ha assessment plot was established within 
each treatment plot to monitor the growth and development of retained lodgepole pine 
and alder clumps.  Each assessment plot contains 36 lodgepole pine trees and a number of 
alder clumps proportional to the specified alder retention density (i.e., 18, 36, and 78 
clumps for the 500, 1000, and 2000 alders/ha densities, respectively).  The alder retention 
regimes were created by selecting residual alder “leave” clumps as per a grid pattern 
dictated by the alder retention density.  All other clumps within each treatment plot were 
cut near ground level followed immediately with an application of glyphosate to the cut 
stumps.   

 
Within each assessment plot, lodgepole pine trees are assessed for dbh, total height, 
height to live crown, tree form and condition.  The alder clumps are assessed for total 
height and crown width.  The trial is assessed on a 3-year measurement cycle.  The 6-year 
results were reported by Brockley and Sanborn (2003). 
 
The 9-year remeasurement of E.P. 1185 was completed in 2004/05.  
 
 
Foliar Sampling 
Foliage samples were collected from two E.P. 886.01 fertilization installations in the fall 
of 2004 in order to determine the effects of N application rate and N source on lodgepole 
pine foliar nutrition.  Foliar sampling was also undertaken in the lodgepole pine/Sitka 



alder density trial (EP 1185) (to coincide with 9-year growth measurements) in order to 
document the effects of alder retention/removal on foliar N and overall foliar nutrient 
balance in lodgepole pine.  
 
Foliage was collected from 10 representative healthy dominant or codominant trees 
evenly distributed within each assessment plot.  Samples were collected from the lower 
portion of the top 1/3 of the live crown, consistent with standardized foliar sampling 
guidelines (Brockley 2001).  Whenever possible, the same trees are sampled each year.  
Individual foliage samples were frozen following field collection, and then dried in a 
forced-air oven at 70o C for 20 hours before analysis.  One composite sample, consisting 
of equal amounts of foliage from each of the 10 trees per treatment plot, was prepared for 
chemical analysis.  Dried composite samples were ground in an electric coffee grinder 
and sent to the Ministry of Forests analytical laboratory for chemical analysis. 
 
 
Nutrient Cycling 
 
By providing strictly controlled environments, stand management field installations offer 
excellent opportunities to observe and document the long-term impacts of stand density 
control and fertilization on nutrient cycling dynamics.  In cooporation with Dr. Paul 
Sanborn (UNBC), several ancillary experiments have been undertaken at selected stand 
management field installations.   
 
Fate of Different Sulphur Sources in Soils and Foliage 
Forest fertilization research in the British Columbia (BC) interior has confirmed 
widespread sulphur (S) deficiencies in lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Doug. var. latifolia 
Engelm.) stands, with mineral soil S concentrations among the lowest reported for 
temperate and boreal forests (Brockley and Sheran 1994; Brockley 2000, Kishchuk and 
Brockley 2002).  Operational fertilization of lodgepole pine in the BC interior commonly 
uses a urea-ammonium sulphate blend (10% S), but experimental fertilization treatments 
have included both sulphate-S (SO4-S) and elemental S (S0) sources.  S0 must undergo 
microbial oxidation before becoming plant-available, so soluble SO4-S sources provide 
more rapid elevation of foliar S concentrations after 1 year (Brockley and Sheran 1994). 
 
Unlike for agricultural soils, research on S fertilizer behaviour in forest soils of the 
temperate and boreal zones is much less developed, principally because S deficiencies 
have not been widely recognized or treated operationally. This study examines the long-
term S status of an initially S-deficient lodgepole pine stand in the BC central interior, 
where both SO4-S and S0 were previously applied.  Sulphur (S) fractions and total 
nitrogen (N) concentrations, and cumulative net S mineralization, were measured for 
forest floors and surface mineral soils (0-20 cm) sampled 13 years after fertilization (100 
kg S ha-1 + 400 kg N ha-1) of an S-deficient lodgepole pine stand in 1990.  Foliar S levels 
were also measured.  Fertilizer treatments compared two S sources: elemental S (S0) and 
(NH4)2SO4 (AS).  The study results were formally reported in 2004/05 (Sanborn et al. 
2005). 
 



 
Litter Decomposition 
In collaboration with Dr. Paul Sanborn, N-fixation by Sitka alder at the E.P. 1185 study 
site has been measured and reported (Sanborn et al. 2002).  Alder litterfall was reported 
as part of the biomass production estimates by Sanborn et al. (2002), and this was 
believed to account for the bulk of the estimated annual N-fixation input of 10-15 kg ha-1.  
However, it was not known how rapidly the N content of alder leaf litter was mobilized 
during decomposition, nor was it known whether this input of nutrient-rich alder litter 
would influence the decomposition and nutrient dynamics of pine litter.   

 
To address these questions, we initiated a 7-year-long litter decomposition experiment in 
1996 at this site.  Litterbags containing pure lodgepole pine litter, pure alder litter, or a 
50:50 mixture of both types of litter were pinned to the forest floor in groups of three 
(one of each group) at random locations within the 2000 alder clumps per hectare 
treatment plots in the fall of 1996.  Litterbags were constructed according to Trofymow et 
al. (1998) and filled with senescent pine needles, alder leaves, and a 50:50 mixture of 
both litter types. To sets of litterbags were recovered every 6 months for 3 years and at 1-
year intervals thereafter, with the final collection in the fall of 2003.  After each recovery, 
the bag contents were oven-dried, weighed to determine mass loss, and submitted to the 
Ministry of Forests laboratory for chemical analysis. 
 
The results from this study were analyzed in 2004/05. 
 
 
Mechanisms of Fertilizer Response 
 
Fertilization and thinning affect tree growth through effects on foliage leaf area and foliar 
productivity (Brix 1983).  Foliage leaf area is generally characterized as leaf area index 
(LAI), and is most often measured by using hemispherical photo analysis or by using 
devices such as the LiCor LAI-2000 plant canopy analyser.  Because light interception is 
largely a function of foliage production, a strong relationship between forest productivity 
and leaf area has been demonstrated for many species.  Increased leaf area has been 
identified as the primary “engine” driving fertilization growth response.  
 
The rate of photosynthesis is positively related to foliar N concentration (Brix 1971).  
Most studies have concluded that increased photosynthetic rate following fertilization is 
relatively short-lived (Brix 1983).  Photosynthetic rate in foliage is usually estimated by 
measuring CO2 assimilation using a field portable infar-red gas analyser.  This 
measurement provides a point-in-time photosynthetic rate under the prevailing 
measurement conditions.  Response curves can be obtained by taking CO2 assimilation 
measurements across a range of light levels.  From these curves, maximum rates of 
photosynthesis at light saturation (Pmax) as well as photosynthetic quantum efficiency 
(Qe) (the amount of CO2 fixed per unit of light) may be determined.  More productive 
foliage usually has higher Pmax and Qe values.  Unfortunately, point-in-time 
measurements do not necessarily represent photosynthetic rates over the entire growing 



season.  Systems that continuously monitor gas exchange over longer periods of time 
require significant investments of time and financial resources.   
 
An alternative approach to estimating the photosynthetic rate involves the measurement 
of 13C in foliage.  Plants discriminate against 13CO2 over the lighter and more abundant 
12CO2 during photosynthesis, resulting in 13C concentrations (expressed as δ13C) in 
tissues that are lower than the CO2 source (Ehleringer et al. 1993).  The amount of 13C in 
foliage is indicative of intra-cellular CO2 levels that, in turn, reflect photosynthetic rates 
when foliage was formed.  When photosynthetic rates are high (e.g., in fertilized foliage), 
intra-cellular CO2 levels become depleted because carboxylation rates exceed stomatal 
diffusion rates.  This results in less discrimination against the 13C isotope (i.e., δ13C is 
higher).  Thus the 13C isotopic content of foliage may provide a synthesized record of the 
relative photosynthetic rate for the entire growing season, rather than a point-in-time 
measurement obtained with conventional approaches.  Forest fertilization has been shown 
to significantly decrease 13C isotope discrimination in foliage, and a strong relationship 
between foliar δ13C in trees and photosynthetic rate has been documented (White 2000).  
 
In collaboration with David Simpson (MoF), effective leaf area and foliar productivity 
are being monitored in two EP 886.01 fertilization installations (1 Pl, 1 Sx) south of 
Houston, B.C.  Baseline LAI measurements were obtained at nine permanent sampling 
locations within all control and fertilized plots in the spring of 2001, immediately prior to 
the 1st growing season following installation establishment.  LAI measurements were 
repeated at both sites in early spring 2004 (3 years after fertilization).  The LAI 
measurements were made using a LiCor LAI-2000 plant canopy analyser.  Using a 180-
degree restrictor, two measurements were made at each measurement location, one to the 
west in the morning and one to the east in the afternoon.  All measurements were made in 
early June prior to bud flush and needle elongation.   
 
In late summer 2001, foliar productivity at these two sites was characterized by 
measuring CO2 assimilation using a portable infar-red gas analyser and by determining 
13C stable carbon isotope levels in current-year foliage.  These foliar productivity 
measurements were repeated in early fall 2004.  At each site, small branches were 
collected from three trees within a single replicate plot of each of the treatments.  
Current-year shoots were kept hydrated during gas exchange measurements.  The shoots 
were retained for measurement of projected area and dry weight of foliage and stems.  
 
Foliar leaf weight ratio (LWR= foliage dry weight / leaf area) as well as nitrogen content 
(g nitrogen / m2 foliage area) were also determined on 2001 and 2004 foliage, as these 
variables respond positively to fertilization thus providing an indication of increased 
foliar productivity.  Foliage area was determined as projected leaf area using a Decagon 
Leaf Area Analysis System (2001) or a WinSeedle Leaf Area Analysis System (2004).  
Both systems give similar results and were calibrated with needle shaped wires of known 
projected area.  Foliage dry weight was determined after samples were dried at 75C for 
48 h.  Nitrogen levels were determined at the University of Idaho Stable Isotope lab on 
the same samples used for carbon isotope analysis. 
 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Growth and Development 
 
A total of 16 stand management field installations were remeasured in 2004/05.  The 
specific breakdown of these scheduled remeasurements by treatment, species and BEC 
zone is shown in Table 1.  A total of 177 plots and 16,939 trees were remeasured.   
 
The 2004 field data will be combined with previous growth measurements from these 
experiments and formally reported at an appropriate time. 
 
In 2004/05, emphasis was placed on the formal reporting of the results from several 
previously measured studies (measurements completed in 2002 and 2003).  Results were 
reported from two fertilization studies, one pre-commercial thinning experiment, and two 
hybrid poplar planting density experiments.  The results from these studies are 
summarized below: 
 
Effects of Sulphur Source and Application Rate 
Extensive research has documented the effectiveness of various forms and application 
rates of S fertilizers on stimulating S uptake and growth of agricultural crops.  However, 
very little parallel research has been undertaken in conifer forests.  The objectives of this 
study were to determine the long term effects of two S sources (SO4 and S0) applied at 
two different rates (50 and 100 kg S/ha) on both foliar nutrition and growth of N-
fertilized lodgepole pine at six study sites in the interior of British Columbia.  The results 
were formally published in 2004 (Brockley 2004). 
 
After 3 years, foliar S levels in the N+S treatments were significantly higher than those in 
N-only treatments at all six study locations.  Temporal patterns of foliar S response 
varied significantly with S source.  When applied as ammonium sulphate (AS), foliar 
levels increased sharply in year 1 and slowly declined over the next 2 years.  Conversely, 
additions of elemental S, in the form of  S0 – sodium bentonite, usually did not increase 
foliar S concentration in year 1, but had increasingly positive effects on foliar S in years 2 
and 3.  An increase in the S application rate from 50 kg/ha to 100 kg/ha resulted in only a 
modest improvement in foliar S concentration for both S sources.  Differences in 
individual-tree basal area increment between N and N+S treatments were statistically 
significant in only two of six trials.  Pre-fertilization levels of foliar N and sulphate-S, 
and probable induced deficiencies of non-added nutrients following N fertilization, 
largely explained basal area and height responses to N and N+S additions at the six study 
sites.  Despite delayed oxidation, S0 was as effective as the more readily available AS in 
stimulating radial growth after 6 years.  However, the relative effectiveness of S source 
varied with S application rate in two trials.  In both cases, basal area increment was 
positively related to application rate when S was applied as AS.  Conversely, the effect of 
application rate was distinctly negative when S0 was applied.  Despite large differences in 
short-term availability of AS and S0, the results from this study support the conclusion 
that the two S sources are likely equally effective in alleviating S deficiencies and in 
promoting tree growth of S deficient lodgepole pine. 



 
 
Fertilizer x Thinning Interactions 
Most lodgepole pine fertilization research in the British Columbia interior has been 
conducted in thinned, fire- or harvest-origin stands.  Several stand densities have been 
used, but no studies have compared fertilization response across a range of post-thinning 
densities on the same site.  This information is needed in order to determine optimum 
fertilization and thinning regimes for achieving specific yield and product objectives. 
 
This study was designed to investigate the effects of differing levels of post-thinning 
stand density (600, 1100, 1600 trees per hectare) on the growth and development of 
fertilized and unfertilized lodgepole pine in south-central British Columbia.  A 
customized, multi-nutrient fertilizer was applied to fertilized treatment plots in October 
1992.  The same blended fertilizer, at the same application rate, was re-applied to 
treatment plots in October 1997 and in October 2002.  The 10-year results from the study 
were formally reported in 2004/05 (Brockley 2005). 
 
The effects of density and fertilization (repeated every 5 years) on tree height were small 
relative to the effects on stem radial growth.  The density effects on radial growth were 
strongly linear; the largest relative and absolute gains were measured at the lowest stand 
density.  Individual-tree height and volume gains following fertilization were less, in both 
relative and absolute terms, at 600 tph than at 1100 or 1600 tph.  At 600 tph, stand 
volume increment in fertilized treatment plots averaged 7.6 m3/ha (37%) greater than in 
the unfertilized treatment plots over 10 years.  At 1600 tph, 10-year fertilization volume 
gains averaged 20.9 m3/ha (61%).  Vigorous response of understory vegetation to nutrient 
additions (and strong competition for water and nutrients) and/or disproportionately large 
allometric shifts may have reduced the effectiveness of fertilization on tree growth at 600 
tph relative to higher stand densities.  Results indicate that the combined positive effects 
of thinning and fertilization on the growth of young lodgepole pine will accelerate stand 
operability, thereby shortening technical rotation length.  Results also indicate that 
significant growth gains following fertilization of thinned lodgepole pine will partially 
compensate for stand volume losses due to thinning.  However, fertilization may be less 
effective at low stand densities, where negative effects of thinning on harvest volume are 
greatest. 
 
 
Effects of Post-thinning Density on the Growth and Development of Lodgepole Pine 
Pre-commercial thinning reduces inter-tree competition in excessively dense stands, 
thereby re-distributing growth on selected crop trees.  The intensity of thinning has large 
potential impacts on the amount, size, and value of timber harvested from managed 
forests and on biological and technical rotation lengths.  Because stand and individual 
tree growth cannot be simultaneously maximized, density management is typically a 
compromise between maximum production per unit area and individual tree growth and 
size.  Forest managers must weigh the advantages of shorter rotation length and larger 
piece size (and lower harvesting, transportation, and milling costs) against the likelihood 
of reduced harvest volume.  Trees growing at low stand densities may also have 



undesirable characteristics (e.g., larger branches and greater proportion of juvenile wood) 
that may negatively affect timber quality and value. 
 
In 2004/05, the effects of spacing 7-year-old second-growth lodgepole pine were reported 
20 growing seasons after treatment (Johnstone 2005a).  Five spacing levels of 500, 1000, 
1500, 2000 and 2500 trees per hectare, plus unspaced controls, were established on plots 
in central British Columbia.  Both individual-tree and per-hectare data were analyzed. 
 
On an individual-tree basis, spacing had a significant, direct effect on the size and 
persistence of the tree crowns, and thus has had a significant, direct effect on several bole 
characteristics, particularly diameter and volume.  The positive, direct effect of spacing 
on diameter growth resulted in a major upward shift in the diameter distribution of these 
plots.  Consequently, the mean diameters in the spaced plots were significantly larger 
than the mean diameter of the unthinned controls, and within the spaced plots mean 
diameter increased with available growing space.  The effect of spacing on height was 
less clear and less dramatic, and the trees at the widest spacings were neither the tallest 
nor the fastest growing.  Spacing also had a significant effect on the height-diameter 
ratios indicating that, for a given diameter, trees at the wider spacings are substantially 
shorter than trees at the closer spacings and in the unthinned controls.  Conversely, for a 
given height, trees at the wider spacings have larger diameters and, presumably, greater 
taper.  Spacing, because of its effect on diameter and even in the absence of a 
concomitant height effect, had a significant, direct effect on individual-tree bole volume, 
particularly merchantable volume.   
 
Significant mortality occurred in the unthinned controls; while survival was high in the 
spaced plots and appeared to be unaffected by spacing intensity. On an area basis, both 
stand basal area and stand total volume were significantly higher in the unthinned 
controls than in the thinned plots. However, during the last 5-year period, spacing did not 
significantly affect the net growth rate of either basal area or volume. Despite larger and 
faster growing trees at the wider spacings, both basal area and total volume were 
inversely related to spacing level. The opposite was generally true of the relationship 
between spacing level and stand merchantable volume. 
 
This study is still too young to permit the identification of a spacing level that will 
optimize individual-tree size while maximizing the yield of desired products on an area 
basis.  However, the 20-year results demonstrate the need for forest managers to clearly 
identify and define their future forest management objectives. The observed increases in 
the size and persistence of crowns, and the apparent increase in bole taper observed at 
wider spacings may have serious implications with respect to wood quality.  Before 
choosing a wide spacing, the manager should consider the trade-offs between larger, 
more valuable trees (due to higher lumber recovery factors, and lower harvesting and 
processing costs) versus lower wood quality (due to greater bole taper, larger knots, a 
higher proportion of juvenile wood, and lower wood densities).  
 
Hastening the development of merchantable trees also has some major implications with 
respect to the future management of the stand.  Early spacing can create an opportunity 



for early commercial thinning; however, this possibility must be taken into consideration 
when selecting the initial spacing.  Furthermore, the earlier accumulation of merchantable 
volume through juvenile spacing may shorten technical rotations (achieving target-tree 
characteristics or size) and, therefore, may be a useful technique for addressing age-class 
imbalances in the timber supply, or for mitigating or for reducing the risks of catastrophic 
loses to pests that normally attack older stands. 
 
Continued periodic remeasurement and analysis of the study will help verify and expand 
on the conclusions reached to date. 
 
 
Effects of Initial Spacing and Rectangularity on the Growth of Hybrid Poplar 
There is growing interest in the management and utilization of broadleaved tree species 
throughout British Columbia.  Hybrid poplars are of particular interest in southern and 
coastal B.C., where the sites and climate are favourable for their growth, and the milling 
facilities are readily accessible.  Although the silviculture of hybrid poplar plantations is 
generally understood, precise data aren’t yet available to determine optimum stocking 
levels for these plantations.  Consequently, this study (E.P. 1181) was initiated in 1994, 
in cooperation with Weyerhaeuser Canada Ltd. (then MacMillan Bloedel Ltd.) and Scott 
Paper Ltd., to determine the effects of plantation density on the growth and yield of 
hybrid poplar (Populus  trichocarpa Torr. and Gray × Populus deltoides Marsh.) 
plantations.  Originally, this study was established at three separate locations in British 
Columbia: (1) near Menzies Bay on Vancouver Island, (2) on Carey Island in the Fraser 
River, and (3) at the Kalamalka Research Station in Vernon. The Menzies Bay 
installation was abandoned because poor clone selection resulted in very heavy mortality 
and very poor growth.  The 9-year results from this study were formally reported in 
2004/05 (Johnstone 2005b). 
 
The experimental design uses a non-systematic “plaid” design (Lin and Morse 1975), that 
allows spacing to be varied in two dimensions on a factorial basis with a constant number 
of measurement trees per plot.  The experiment incorporates four spacings of 1.5 (1F), 
2.25 (1.5F), 3.0 (2F), and 4.5 (3F) metres, resulting in a broad range of initial densities 
which vary from 494 to 4444 trees/ha, and within/between row ratios (rectangularities) of 
1:1 to 3:1.  These treatments provide opportunities to examine some important density 
and spacing relationships. For example, one such relationship is the effect of different 
spacing rectangularities at the same density. The 1F×3F and the 1.5F×2F treatment 
combinations both have the same density and; therefore, the same growing space/tree 
(6.75m2/tree). However, because the allocation of the growing space is different, 
rectangularity effects can be evaluated. 
 
The hybrid poplar plantations in this study were highly productive at both locations. The 
highest 9-year total volume mean annual increment (m.a.i.) at Carey Island was 25.4 
m3/ha/yr, and a m.a.i. of 27.5 m3/ha/yr was observed at KRS. The study also shows that, 
if irrigation is available, highly productive plantations of hybrid poplars can be 
successfully grown on intemperate southern interior sites in British Columbia. 
 



This study clearly demonstrates the extent to which initial spacing can affect the early 
growth and development of young, hybrid poplar plantations. With the possible exception 
of height development, the results observed generally conform to existing growth and 
yield theory. On an individual-tree basis, spacing had a significant, direct effect, not only 
on diameter and volume, but also, to a lesser extent, on height.  In terms of 9-year mean 
diameter, the trees at the widest spacings were 119 and 89% larger than at the closest 
spacings for Carey Island and KRS, respectively. Similarly, the 9-year mean height was 
roughly 30% taller at the widest compared to the closest spacing at both locations. As a 
result of these increases in both diameter and height with increases in available growing 
space, even larger increases in individual-tree total and merchantable volumes were 
observed at both locations, although the largest increases did not occur in the widest 
spacing at Carey Island. Spacing also had a significant effect on the height-diameter 
ratios indicating that, for a given diameter, trees at the wider spacings are substantially 
shorter than trees at the closer spacings. Conversely, for a given height, trees at the wider 
spacings have larger diameters and, presumably, greater taper. 
 
Despite larger and faster growing trees, both basal area and total volume per hectare were 
inversely related to spacing level. At Carey Island, both basal area and stand total volume 
were highest in the 2.25 m Η 2.25 m spacing. At KRS, basal area was highest in the1.5 m 
Η 1.5 m spacing, and the highest total volume occurred at the 2.25 mΗ 2.25 m spacing. 
At both sites, the highest stand merchantable volume was observed in the 2.25 m Η 2.25 
m spacing.  The results clearly demonstrate the need for forest managers to consider the 
trade-off between individual-tree piece-size and per-hectare yield when developing 
stocking standards for hybrid poplar plantations. The absence of a rectangularity effect 
suggests that it is possible to reduce within-row spacing and increase between-row 
spacing in order to maintain a desired density while providing access for cultivation or 
for intermediate harvests. Although it appears that competitive mortality may have begun 
at the KRS site, it is unclear to what extent this will affect future yields. 
 
 
Nutrient Cycling 
 
Long-term Soil and Foliar Responses to Sulphate-S and Elemental S Fertilization 
Our results indicated that forest floor total S and ester sulphate-S concentrations and 
cumulative net S mineralization were significantly higher in the S0 treatment than in the 
control and AS treatment.  Except for a small elevation of extractable sulphate-S, such 
differences were absent in the mineral soil.  Current-year (2002) lodgepole pine foliage 
from the S0 treatment had total S and sulphate-S concentrations that were significantly 
higher than in foliage from the control and AS treatment, while foliar N concentrations 
indicated that all treatments had returned to N-deficiency. 
 
These findings may have practical implications for nutrition management of S-deficient 
lodgepole pine in the B.C. interior.  Twelve years after fertilization, the low foliar  N 
levels in these N+S treatments  indicate that the stand might benefit from additional N 
fertilization.  Based on the low foliar SO4-S levels in the AS plots, a combined 
application of N and S would likely be required to ensure favourable growth response 



following re-fertilization of this stand if the previous treatment had used AS as the S 
source (Brockley 2000).  However, the higher foliar SO4-S levels in the S0 treatment 
indicate that S could likely be excluded from the fertilizer prescription if S0 had been 
used as the S source in the previous fertilization.  These results indicate that a single 
elemental S application may provide long-term amelioration of S deficiency. 
 
 
Effects of Lodgepole Pine and Sitka Alder Mixtures on Litter Decomposition 
The complete results of this study will be formally presented and discussed in a journal 
manuscript that is currently being prepared.  A brief summary of the results is presented 
here. 
 
Although mass loss was initially fastest in the alder litter, slowest in the pine litter, and 
intermediate in the mixed litter, rates began to converge after approximately 3 years 
(Figure 1).  Although a full statistical analysis is pending, there is no obvious accelerating 
effect of mixing alder and pine litter. 
 
Nitrogen concentrations progressively increased over the 7 years of the litterbag 
experiment, with the 3 litter types maintaining the same relative (alder > mixed > pine) N 
concentrations throughout.  Absolutely differences in N concentration were also 
remarkably consistent, as shown by the parallel trajectory of the concentration trends 
(Figure 2). 
 
Combining mass loss and N concentration data, we come up with the trajectory of N 
mass changes, expressed as mg N per gram of initial weight (Figure 3).  When presented 
in this way, we see that the alder litter becomes a source of N almost from the beginning 
of the decomposition process, while pine litter maintains a relatively constant mass of N 
and appears to be neither a source nor sink for this nutrient. 
 
Similar data for other major (S, P, Mg, K, Ca) and minor (B, Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn) nutrient 
elements were obtained from this litterbag experiment and will be presented in the 
forthcoming article manuscript. 
 
Another issue related to the long-term behaviour of these litter types is whether they 
differ in their ultimate degree of mass loss, referred to as the “limit value” by Berg 
(1998).    (If all of a litter material ultimately disappears, without leaving any residual soil 
organic matter, its limit value is 100%.)   Limit values (m) are estimated by fitting 
percentage mass loss (ML) data from litterbag experiments to a non-linear equation of the 
form 
 

ML = m (1 – e -kinit
 t/m )    

 
where  kinit is the initial decomposition rate and t is time.   Most published litterbag 
studies are considerably shorter than the 7-year duration of this study, so we compared 
limit values calculated from both the full data set and only the initial 4 years (Figures 4-
6).  Some key points to note from these calculations are: 



(1) despite higher initial mass loss rates, alder litter ultimately decomposes to a lesser 
extent than lodgepole pine; 

(2) mixed litter has initial mass loss rates and limit values between those of the pure 
litter materials; 

(3) limit values are 3-8% lower when calculated from 4 years of mass loss data than 
from 7 years of data;  

(4) the relative ranking of limit values not affected by method of calculation. 
 
These patterns have implications for the long-term accumulation of organic matter in 
forest floors of such mixed species stands and appear to be consistent with Berg’s (1998) 
finding that higher initial litter N concentrations lead to a lower limit value. 
 
 
Mechanisms of Fertilizer Response 
 
Fish Lake 
At the start of the experiment, the average LAI of interior spruce at Fish Lake was 
slightly greater in the unfertilised control plots (Figure 7) compared with the plots that 
were fertilized (1.4 vs 1.3 and 1.2).   After three years, LAI had increased in all 
treatments, with the average LAI of fertilized treatments (2.1) being greater than the 
unfertilized (1.7).  There was no apparent effect of the sulphur addition on LAI.   
 
In fall 2001, both maximum photosynthetic rates (Pmax) and quantum efficiency (Qe) of 
current year foliage was increased by fertilization at Fish Lake (Table 2 and Figure 8).  
The N+S treatment showed slightly greater rates than N alone.   In fall 2004, Pmax and 
Qe for current year foliage was greatest in the unfertilised control treated trees and less in 
the fertilized trees, particularly those trees fertilised with N alone. 
 
One growing season after fertilization (fall 2001), foliage from unfertilised interior spruce 
at Fish Lake had the most negative δ13C levels in current year (2001) foliage and in 
foliage formed during the previous two years (2000 and 1999) (Figure 9).  Fertilization 
with either N alone or with N+S resulted in less negative δ13C levels.  Less negative δ13C 
levels in foliage are associated with higher photosynthetic rates.  When fully analyzed, 
the 2004 δ13C data will indicate whether the apparent positive effects of fertilization on 
photosynthetic rates persisted beyond the 1st year. 
 
At Fish Lake, foliage sampled in the fall of 2001 (Figure 10, open symbols) indicates that 
pre-fertilization leaf weight ratio (LWR) was higher in unfertilized trees than in fertilized 
trees.  Foliage taken from the same trees in 2004 (Figure 10, filled symbols) show that the 
LWR of fertilized trees surpassed that of unfertilized trees for the two years following 
treatment (2001 and 2002).  However, for foliage formed in 2003 and 2004 (3- and 4-
years after fertilization), the LWR of unfertilized trees again surpassed that of fertilized 
trees.  For samples taken in both 2001 and 2004, there is a clear trend of increasing LWR 
as foliage ages, which likely reflects accumulation of structural and storage biomass as 
foliage ages. 
 



At Fish Lake, the larger LAI increments measured in fertilized treatments compared to 
controls after 3 years are consistent with the positive growth responses that has been 
recorded in fertilized treatments over the same period (unpubl. data).  As with LAI, 3-
year radial increments were very similar in the N and N+S treatments at Fish Lake.  
Increased photosynthesis, quantum efficiency and 13C isotope content indicate that foliar 
productivity was increased by N and N+S treatments after one year.  However, gas 
exchange measurements of foliar productivity over the long term may have been 
confounded by cold weather that preceded sampling in the fall of 2004.  Also, treatment 
effects on leaf weight ratio may have been masked by pre-fertilization plot differences. 
 
 
Stanton Lake 
At Stanton Lake, the average LAI of lodgepole pine at the start of the experiment differed 
slightly among treatments ranging from 2.3 to 2.7 (Figure 11).  After three years, LAI 
had increased for all treatments ranging from 3.2 for the 400 kg N/ha treatment to 3.7 for 
the 200 kg N/ha + complete mix treatment.  The LAI increments for the 200N + complete 
mix and 400N + complete mix treatments were greater (1.2 and 1.3) than for all the other 
treatments (including the unfertilised control) which had LAI increments of 0.8 to 0.9.   
The fact that fertilization with N alone did not increase LAI indicates that other 
nutrient(s) are limiting growth at this site.  The maximum LAI values (4.4) that observed 
at this site were in plots where lower branch mortality was beginning to result in crown 
lift.  Therefore, further LAI increases from fertilization are not expected at this site. 
 
In fall 2001, Pmax and Qe of current year lodgepole pine shoots at Stanton Lake was 
highest in the unfertilized control treatment (Table 3 and Figure 12).  The Pmax and Qe 
values were also highest in the control treatment in fall 2004 (4 years after fertilization).  
In general, a higher N application rate, or the addition of the complete mix resulted in 
reduced Pmax and Qe levels.    
 
For most treatments, measurements made in 2004 showed both Pmax and Qe to be less 
than in 2001.  Measurements made in 2004 were made shortly after a period of early cold 
weather and snow.  Wet, but not particularly cold weather preceded the 2001 
measurements.  It is possible that photosynthesis measurements made in mid-summer 
rather than in mid-September may have better reflected treatment effects due to 
fertilization. 
 
At Stanton Lake, the current year foliage (2001) from the treatments receiving 200N + 
complete mix and 400N + complete mix had the least negative δ13C levels, which 
suggests that these treatments had the highest photosynthetic rates (Figure 13).  The 
apparent reduction (more negative) in δ13C levels for the 400N alone treatment suggests 
that photosynthetic rate has been impaired by high N additions at this site.  
 
As shown in Figure 14 (open symbols), fertilized foliage had higher LWR than 
unfertilized foliage in 2001 (one year after fertilization) at Stanton Lake.  Foliage 
sampled in 2004 indicates that fertilized foliage maintained higher LWR in each of the 4 
years following fertilization (Figure 14, filled symbols).  The 2004 sampling also 



indicates that the 400N + complete mix treatment had the largest, and longest-lasting 
effect on LWR.  The 200N alone treatment appeared to have a relatively large, but short- 
lived effect on LWR.  Conversely, fertilization with 400N alone produced only a small 
increase in LWR in 2001 and 2002, with an increasing effect in 2003 and 2004. 
 
At Stanton Lake, LAI was increased with N + complete treatments but not with N alone.  
In fact, LAI was smaller in the 400N treatment than in the control treatment after 4 years.  
These results are consistent with trends of growth responses measured at this site (unpubl. 
data).  Interestingly, Pnet and Qe measurements made in mid-September on current year 
shoots one or four growing seasons following fertilization show apparently negative 
effects of fertilization on foliar productivity.  It is possible that these negative effects are 
due to an increased sensitivity to cold temperature in fertilized foliage.  By contrast, the 
2001 δ13C isotope and LWR results indicate that foliar productivity was initially 
enhanced by fertilization, except for the 400N alone treatment.  When fully analyzed, the 
2004 δ13C data will indicate whether the treatment-related differences measured in the 1st 
year persisted over the long term. 
 
 
CONCLUSIONS AND MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS 
 
The interior stand management research program continues to provide reliable, 
scientifically based estimates of the growth and yield impacts of different stand 
management activities in managed interior forests.  Long-term remeasurement data from 
these installations provides essential data for the continuing development, calibration and 
modification of prediction systems and decision tools used in silvicultural planning and 
timber supply analysis, and for making appropriate stand management prescriptions to 
achieve specific volume and product objectives.  Nutrient cycling, foliar nutrient analysis, 
leaf area index, and foliar productivity research activities at selected stand management 
research sites are adding to our understanding of the long-term impacts of stand 
management treatments on nutrient cycling dynamics and of the biological mechanisms 
influencing growth responses to thinning and fertilization. 
 
Some key findings from our 2004/05 stand management research activities include: 
 
1.  Despite large differences in short-term availability of AS and S0, the results from our 
sulphur source experiment indicate that the two S sources are likely equally effective in 
alleviating S deficiencies and in promoting tree growth of S deficient lodgepole pine.  
Because S0 fertilizers are less bulky (i.e., higher S content) than sulphate products, and 
assuming they are compatible for blending with nitrogenous fertilizer (e.g., urea), S0 may 
be the most cost-effective option where there is a requirement for N and S in operational 
fertilizer prescriptions.  Also, our study of the residual effects of S additions on soil and 
foliar S levels indicates that a single elemental S application may provide longer-term 
amelioration of S deficiency than sulphate sources. 
 
2. Results from our fertilizer x thinning study indicate that the combined positive effects 
of thinning and fertilization on the growth of young lodgepole pine will accelerate stand 



operability, thereby shortening technical rotation length.  Results also indicate that 
significant growth gains following fertilization of thinned lodgepole pine will partially 
compensate for stand volume losses due to thinning.  However, fertilization may be less 
effective at low stand densities, where negative effects of thinning on harvest volume are 
greatest. 
 
3. The 20-year results from a pre-commercial thinning trial demonstrate the need for 
forest managers to clearly identify and define their future forest management objectives. 
Before choosing a wide spacing, the manager should consider the trade-offs between 
larger, more valuable trees (due to higher lumber recovery factors, and lower harvesting 
and processing costs) versus lower wood quality (due to greater bole taper, larger knots, a 
higher proportion of juvenile wood, and lower wood densities).  The earlier accumulation 
of merchantable volume through early density control may shorten technical rotations 
(achieving target-tree characteristics or size) and, therefore, may be a useful technique for 
addressing age-class imbalances in the timber supply, or for mitigating or for reducing 
the risks of catastrophic loses to pests that normally attack older stands. 
 
4. Results from our hybrid poplar planting density study will facilitate determination of 
optimum stocking levels for poplar plantations.  Our results clearly demonstrate the need 
for forest managers to consider the trade-off between individual-tree piece-size and per-
hectare yield when developing stocking standards for hybrid poplar plantations. The 
absence of a rectangularity effect suggests that it is possible to reduce within-row spacing 
and increase between-row spacing in order to maintain a desired density while providing 
access for cultivation or for intermediate harvests.   
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Table 1.  Distribution of 2004/05 remeasurements by treatment, species, and BEC zone 
        
  Inst.  BEC Year Age @ Remeas. 
Treatment EP No. Sp Zone Estab. Estab. No. 
Fertilization 886.01 17 Pl IDF 1992 19 12-yr 
  18 Pl SBPS 1992 19 12-yr 
  19 Sx SBS 1992 25 12-yr 
  20 Sx SBS 1992 30 12-yr 
  21 Sx ICH 1992 19 12-yr 
  39 Pl MS 1998 24 6-yr 
  40 Pl MS 1998 21 6-yr 
  41 Pl MS 1998 19 6-yr 
  46 Pl MS 2001 40 3-yr 
  47 Pl MS 2001 39 3-yr 
Pre-commercial thin 922 9 Fd SBS 1989 50 15-yr 
  14 Fd ICH 1994 30 10-yr 
Commercial thin 1184 1 Fd SBS 1994 65 10-yr 
Pine/alder thin 1185 1 Pl/D SBS 1995 7 9-yr 
Planting density 964 23 Sx MS 1995 0 10-yr 
  26 Sx ESSF 2000 0 5-yr 
 



Table 2.  Effect of fertilisation on Pmax and Qe of interior spruce at Fish Lake. 
 
   Pmax (umol CO2/m2/s) Qe (umol CO2 / umol light)  
Treatment   2001  2004  2001  2004   
Control  4.0 (0.9) 7.8 (0.8) 0.0115  0.0178 
 
Nitrogen  5.6 (4.7) 4.0 (2.6) 0.0138  0.0076 
 
Nitrogen  6.6 (2.0) 5.6 (1.6) 0.0150  0.0107 
and Sulphur 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3.  Effect of fertilisation on Pmax and Qe of lodgepole pine at Stanton Lake. 
 
 
   Pmax (umol CO2/m2/s) Qe (umol CO2 / umol light)  
Treatment   2001  2004  2001  2004   
Control  6.9 (0.9) 2.4 (0.7) 0.0110  0.0060 
 
200 kg/ha N  4.8 (2.2) 2.0 (0.5) 0.0103  0.0052 
 
400 kg/ha N  3.8 (4.6) 1.6 (1.5) 0.0086  0.0043 
 
200 kg/ha N  5.7 (2.5) 1.0 (0.6) 0.0110  0.0039 
+ complete mix 
 
400 kg/ha N  3.4 (3.7) 0.6 (0.2) 0.0085  0.0030 
+ complete mix 
 
 



 Figure 1.  Mass loss in litterbags, EP 1885. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 2.  Nitrogen concentrations in decomposing litter, EP 1185. 
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Figure 3.   N mass changes in decomposing litter, EP 1185. 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 4.  Decomposition limit (m) values for alder litter, based on (a) 7 and (b) 4 years 
of litterbag mass loss data. 
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Figure 5.  Decomposition limit (m) values for pine litter, based on (a) 7 and (b) 4 years of 
litterbag mass loss data. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 6.  Decomposition limit (m) values for mixed (alder-pine) litter, based on (a) 7 and 
(b) 4 years of litterbag mass loss data. 
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Figure 7. Effect of fertilization on mean LAI of interior spruce at Fish Lake.  
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Figure 8.  Effect of fertilisation on photosynthesis of interior spruce current year shoots 
measured one (2001) and four (2004) years after fertilization at Fish Lake. 
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Figure 9. Effect of fertilisation on 13C levels in interior spruce foliage at Fish Lake. 
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Figure 10. Effect of fertilisation on LWR of interior spruce at Fish Lake. 
 

(open symbols for foliage collected in 2001 and filled symbols for foliage collected in 2004)
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Figure 11. Effect of fertilization on mean LAI of lodgepole pine at Stanton Lake.  
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Figure 12.  Effect of fertilisation on photosynthesis of lodgepole pine current year shoots 
measured one (2001) and four (2004) years after fertilization at Stanton Lake. 
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Figure 13. Effect of fertilisation on 13C levels in lodgepole pine foliage at Stanton Lake. 
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Figure 14. Effect of fertilisation on LWR of lodgepole pine at Stanton Lake. 
 

(open symbols for foliage collected in 2001 and filled symbols for foliage collected in 2004)
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